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ATTORNEYS AND COUNCEL I ( 1

--TTOBACE IIEYDT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- The room recently occupied by
W. M. Hapsbcr,

JLN
BANK STREET, LEIIIOHTON, PA.

Lets
Mt j to consulted In English and aerman.

July 4, isis-l- y

51.KAfSHER,

ATTORNEY fc COUNGELLOR AT LAW.

tirst Dooa novt t"ir.ma.hsion house, BrassMAUCtI CliUSK, PENH' A.

Heal Estate and Collection Agency. Will
JJoy and Sell lira! Ttte. njt
neatly done. Oolleollons promptly innde.
Settllne; Estates or Decedents a Specialty.
May be consulted In Eniillsh and German.

November Z2,l8i.

HJ. MORTIMER, Sr.

OTARY PUBLI Which
than

OFFICE: ADVOCATK BUILUINU,

Bank St., Lehighton, Penna.
selling

AH business pertaining to tbe ofiico will
receive promptatlenllon. 16.

rilYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

resh
In

yj-- o. a. simple,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEIIIOHTON, PA

Maybeconfnlled In Ewrllsh or flcrmnn.
SD'cfal attention elven to (usttoiony

Ornoa HorRB From U to t P. H,
nd from t to V P. Jl. March 31, S3

This
to
Panic

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH OFFIUE-Upposi- te Olaussfc Hro's

Sank St., Lehighton, Pa
Vlentl.trv In nil Itl branches. Teeth CX

traotad without nam. Uas administered
hsn requested, iimce Days W bDN Lb-

2JAY ore .eh week. r. ii. Auuress,
LlTZENIiEKQ, Lehlub county, Pa.

Ja-u-

W. A. Oortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE ! Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Parlanta have the benefit of he latest Im

In appliances andrroreraents ef treatment In all surKlcal
eases. ANXSTUKTl" auminiiiereu
steilretf. If possible, persons residing outsld
of Mauob, Chunk, should make engaitment
by nail. no-v- i

Inir

EYE
DR. G. T. FOX

Viills Allenlown regularly on THURSDAY
aleteu week. Practice limltcil to

Diseases of tho Eye & Ear.
Office at Havden't American lintel, ar.d

dice hours frnn. 9 In the farenoon unt
2:30 In the afternoon. Al' attends to Re
frsctioa efthe Eve for the nmpar adjust
moot of glasses, and for the relief and cure

f optical defects.
May also be consulted at bis otnee In

BATH, Wedneedav and Saturday of eeeh
week, at BANGOR on Monday, end at
EASTON on Tuesday. jan 2.86 ly.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLER. PROPRIETOR,

llmiSr., Lbhiqhtox, Pa.
The OaanoM HocaK offers first-cla- accom

modations to the Traveling publR Hoarding
Dy tne nay or weeK on ueasouanie lorin.
Uholoo Olaars. Wlnea and l.lauors alwavun
band. Goed Sheds and Stables, with alter- -
tire ilutlers. attached. April l,

jpACKEUTOS HOTEL.

Hway setween Manch Chunk Si LehlKhton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PaormaTOtt,

Packerton. Penn a
This well known hotel Is aduilrablr refitted,

and his the best accomioodauuns lor utriuan.
at and transient boarders, tlxceltcul latito
n4 tbe very best liquors. Also tine stables

attached. Sept.U-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite L & S. Deiiot,

Dank Street. Lihlnhtnu, Pa.,

O. H. PEOP'E.
This house offcis fhst-Wa- ai'ioiniiMxIa

tlons for Iranslent and perinaiient biiardcrs
It lias been newlv relllted In all ilsd rmirl
mcnts. and Is located In one of the inot.t
picturesque portions of the bori'iivh. Terms
monerate. ttriue bar Is supplied mm the
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cig r.s. Fresh
Lager licer on Tap. aprl7-fc-l- y

W. Peters
Anaounccs to his friends and the public gen
rrally, thai he has now open for their accom
toodallon his

NEW RESTAURANT,
meit door to the 1st National Rank, Hank
Rtiibkt, Lpiiioiiton, and that lio Is now
prepared to Jurulslt First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notice !

The liar la supplied with the bet wines, fresh
Lager Ueer. and Choice Cigars. Vim are In-

vited to cull. aprmi-SiMy- .

T. KLEINT0PC.
INSTRUCTOR IN MUSIC,

lobbiai' American Classical Method's
a Specialty,

HANKWAY, leiiiohton, pa.
xuus Mouehath.

aus.h t,

. New Advertisments.

Weissport Directory.

vtow roil ow 1'iticr.s !

Expense Means lower Prices for the
People I

A. Oswald's New Store, In M. A. Oswald's
New llulldlng. East Welsspoit, Pcnnn.,

is headquarters for

Goods, Cassiniers, Prints.

Groceries, Provisions, k
Banded. Chamber Setts, $3!

Holler Prccess Flour Only $2.35,!

is positively FIFTEEN CENTS less
the same Hour tan be bought elsewhere.

Cllve me a call and be convinced that I am
goods at "ligik llottoin I rices."

M. A. OSWALD,
Sept1.MMy EAST WEISSPORT.

& SL'WEI.I.,

the wicissroiiT hakcry.
lSreadandt'akosever day. Delivered

Lvliliilitoii and M.uich Chunk every lues-d:-

Thursday and Saturday.
I'artles, Weddings, 1 uiicrais
supplied at short notice. uiiKiislT.SMy

KANKI.IN llOlSE,

EAST WEISSl'OET, FENN'A.

house offers s accommodations
tho permanent boarder and tniuslent niicst.

pi Ices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-l- Jolts l.F.nuui, rropiieior.

the
All Kinds of Jewelry !

Scbooi Books rA Stationery.
:iugsut",Mi-ly- .

r. AlFltl'.ll AMIItlWS.Qlt.
l"iEOPA I UlC rilYSlCIASS sviigeo.

Oppo He Nathan Snyder's Store,

IJASTWB SHPOB
Special attention given to chronic djscascs

aim uiscuscs 01 iuiui.-ii- . -

JIKOX F. SMIILII,

EAST WEISSPORT, PA.,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR

Western Improved Washers
American Wringers,

ALSO

Bicycles of all Kinds

O'd v.heelswill be loaned to parties deslr- -

to learn aim wnn oruei uneeiaiinni me.
Washers will bo put out on trial. Must give

satisfaction or no sale. augU-l-

F. HEX,JOSEPH
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobacco and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a..
Invites the people of Weissport and vlclnltv

to call and examine his largo nssoilment
of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Prices Low as the Lowest !

apriltT-tscc- v.

I'Al'EItS & IKIUIIEUS!

All the Latest Styles and Shades !

Itest Qualilies 1 I.ovvesl I'tlces !

Pare Brngs anil IMicines !

Choice Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Perscrlptlon carefully eoinpoundcd day oi
night, at

W. F. BIBKY'S,
Cur. While and Dridge Sis., Weiwipnn.

Aprllll. 1685-- lv.

A dvcrtise in the Advorate.
lt will jiay you. I t V It

0 1 T POMPTuTWANTEl) to sell Nursery
,vn gooiinw (.aS!. permanent

pleasant, profitable positions lor the rlht
meji. IIiiihI Hilailes anil rxpenses paid
Libera) ludiieemeuts to new men. No pre-
vious experience necessarv. Outfit free. Wrlle

CHAliLIN H. CHASE. Niirscrvm.ui. Ko.li-este-

N. V. Mention tlds ikijkt. oct.'ns

$100 A WEEK.
Ijnllee or genllemen desiring ieasant

profitable rmplov incut write at once. We
want von In liaiidleun article of domestic use
that recommend Itself t' everv one at l"ht.
hTAl'LE AS FLOUR' SpIIs like hoi eakes.
Pionts9u) per cent. Pamilii'S wUlilmr to
iiracllcc economy should for their own bene-
fit write for particulars. Used every dav theer round In evcrv household. lTlce within
the risich of all. Circulars free, Airents re
ceive sample tree. Auarcss du.mi.s1IC
M'F'O CO, Marion, Ohio. Octao m

j'PHE 11 N 1" KNOT will telfvoii all about
llhe Siutli. and the advantage It has to uf-- '

fer Scllhra. riuid S nt- I' .r ronv to
Till- PINK KNOT,

Oct Jtf . tU ru i Ine N O

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest

; is the
knowledge mid experience
to Correctly Prepare and!
dispense the saint.'.

At T. D. THOMAS'
POPULAR

Bros & Faintly Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can alwnvs rely upon getting STRICTLY

1' in e ami Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS arnica the largest stock of Pat

cat Medicines In the county.
THOMAS has an elegant slocKof Druggists

Sundries, lancytaul 'lollct Atllcles fir the
ladles as well us the gents.

THOMAS makes Iloiseand Cattle Powders
a specialty. Ills 11 cais experience In the
drug business gives hnn a great advantage In
that Hue.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and P.RACES
nlvvajs a large stock on hand.

WINES and LKH'OES, both foreign and
thmii'stlc. lie uas a i iiiiiou i iiupe vv me huh
a Lrj- Catavibi Wine. Just splendid ami

WALL PAPl'.l'.S and EORDEl'.S - Ihe
largest assoitment m town.

Co to I'HOM V.S' vvllh vour prescriptions.
Co to THO d AS' for jo ir Patent Medicines.

(io to THOMAS' for jour Fancy Articles.
Farmers and Horsemen go to I HOMAK' for
jour Hoise and Cattle l'owders. jan 17

Subscribe for the Cakisok Advo

cate, only $1 per annum.

UEIIERER,
CONVEY A NUIili,

AND
Sr.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tit. f"llowilu C'imralile. rf Ritii'iI'1
LKllAN JN AU I'UAL I'iniC

UKAilINO II UrUAL FIIIS,
V VOMI.NQ I'lUH.

I'OrT.-'VILM- -: i'lUb..
LUIIIOII FIHK aril tile

TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE
n- V?ninvlvuil- ai il 'IiltiuH Ho I'll

etcc Ivonml In nraii e ci nina'-v- .

Maicnss. iS7i inns, ic MHitni:

W I Hirn T TIV Active and intellircnt,
Vhn I LilLIloepiesent inhertoHii
localltv an old firm, lleference required.
Permanent position and good salarr. (!AV
& IlllO., 12 flarilay St.. N. .

BKSiB C Iv..i'.,,all(rnra)onE,Cr. J. ii' r a S ecr.t

1
j'i'sf

PJ'H
n,

t" Ullir-nr-a
r.irai.nni.lti YuUtjlilDliCi

i Lti It ".iv, I t;j;( jiM'S. l'lrfr.?1.'!,
lti.oi-- ' m:i. ii' A c ii :ad. vie,

Icavfi p thuEkhi soft, cl. t.rr.
Ton h vvhh eo"ip""n'I t'wi w.ft lriy cheek.
And tho brUht (,'Iuvv v l.l best i: 3 virtues tpeak.

Also Inrtrutlona for producing a luxuriant
growth 01' ita ronhlnlil Wwd or smooth face.
Address A. I). 1 : C J Ana St., Now York

Varmnted tlio ronst porfi'ct r
rcrllllrcr Drill In existence ml lot
circular. fj IJ FAaOUKA.fi, SfSfk. P,l.

plTtST PREMIUM.
"a Ml l' alalia.

p;huciis7s.
UrniKl PrlieMeiliil. I'nrls, IKS.

AKkrourOrorfrfor it. XVm ir rtfipel Mfr.
2M6 North rrontbimt, PUlhAUELIMIIA. I'A.

M f I lis o st P. iu. t, ..iiic,w.:)it
I T I I I II fr' f ' n m mh work - 'lilflfll lhty C"" d" ' ' br.Die.lbt ill ry2JJ ibm from f in f pi dj. fsnnfl bTt
ertid otpt$ ltdr Kiiher ei. jnnrie or&t ) t'f'e1
nut rffnire4 V'i riir'1 f ct Tltm wti" unit i uuc

t tttolutJj sura of mug liitU rotiuuc. All Is lw.

FOR PITCHERS

Castorfn. lunmotes Digestion, and
ovircoaioj l'latuloc.', Bour
Btomach, Diarrhcca, rjid roverishnesa.
Thus tho chi'J is renderod healthy and its
sleep nattuoL Caatcria contains no
jlorphlno or other iuv-otI- property,

" Castorla la rn well adapted to children that
: rcoornmead U as superior to any rr scriptlon
knovrn to uie." n. A. Aacnta, JI. I).,

(fi Portland Av e., ooklyn, N. Y.

" I use Certor'a In my practice, and find it
specially acUpted to aJTectlous o( children."

AXEX. IUBCRTSOK, M. D..
1067 IM Are., New York.

Tut Centach Co., 183 Fulton 8t., N. Y.

CS2

Ttt0C
1

fSJi a GsSSK'ltt,,.:,,,.,.--
J

Till-- . (II KITS j. 1 H.TLM. iq, M

in
TnADCy.V MARK.

.2 SIS M dam II li ,

iwy tAiv sy km xs& "
W3''''''!'& ?

I row. Ojtlutcs, Emetics and 1

iTiinromsTS ind uBiitas.
IUKLM 1. VUCCLCH CO.. 1UL11XCKF, Bli.

THE KEYS.

11V I1ESSIK CIIANDLEtU

Long ago In old Orauada, where the Moors

weie forced to flee,
Each man lnrkdl his home behind lilm, tak

Ing In his flight the kcv.

Hopefully th.-- y watch.'d and walled for the
time to (Sine when they

Should return finiu their long exile to those
hollies so far away.

But Ihe mansions hi Oranada they had left In
all their prime,

Vanished, as Ihe years rolled onward, 'neath
the crumbling touch of time.

Like the Moors, we all have dwelllncswhere
we vainly long to be,

At.d, through all life's changing phases, ever
List we hold the key.

our fair country lies ueuiiid us; we am exiles
ton, In truth.

For no more shall we behold tier. Our Gran-
ada's name Is Youlh.

We have our delusive rejoice
when, inivv nil then.

Some old heart-strin- g sllrs within us, and we
feel our youth again.

"We are young," we cry triumphant, thrilled
wllh nld-- t line Joy and glee,

Then the dream fades slowly, softly, leaving
nothing but Ihe key!

LIFE'S LESS0N.

"Tin d?" what of that? . .

Didst fancy life was spent on beds of ease,
riiiiti'ilug the lose leaves scattered by the

breeze?
Come, rouse thee! Work while it Is

day!
Cowaid, ntlsel.Cn forth upon the way.

Ijouclyl And what of that?
Some must be lonely; 'lis not given In all
To feel a heart lesponslve ilse and fall,
10 mend another lire Inlo Its own.
Work may be donoln loneliness. Work on!

Dark? Well, what of that?
Didst fondly dream Ihe snn would never set?
Dost fear to lose thy wajv Take couiagejet;
l.i ai n thou to walK Ly faith, and not by

sight;
I hy steps will guided be. and guided right.

Hard? Well, what of that?
Didst fane.v life one summer holiday?
With lessons none to learn and naught but

play?
Go, get thee to thy task. Conquer or die!
It must be learncd; learn it, then patiently.

Cold, Proud Marion.
II Y GEIt.U.DIxn riXMXXO,

".Man never loved woman, Marlon, as
Ilovexou," Keith Lansing assured Ihe
stalely girl who had just promised to be
his bride.

"And yet you will leave tne," she
siiilled. In playful rebuke.

"Hut 'I could not love thee, dear, so
much, loved I not honor more,' you
know." he quoted, as liis smile ans-
wered hers. "And I could not In honor
disregard the wishes of such a mother
as mini' has been lo me."

' I know," she said quickly and seri
ously; "you are dearer lo me. Keith, be- -

caii'e of your devotion to her."
"lou are very like he

remarked.
"Oh, no! I wish I were." said she

blushing beautifully at a compliment
which meant so much.

"I shall not be. long away from you,"
said her lover, reverting tu Ids purposed
absence. "1 shall return when 1

once settled mother snugly in her sea
side cottage. We are going In my own
yacht; and. allowing for all delays, like
ly and unlikely. I do not expect lo be
gone longer than a month."

yVou would preferlravellng hy land. I

should think, in tills uncertain spring
weather, Marlon commented.

"Mother thinks the voyage will bene
fit her, and she likes nothing better
than a cruise in my Utile yacht. And
them Is no danger; the ("oast Queen is
slaucii and swift enough to withstand
the gales and outride the storms! Ah!
Marlon, my darling, how those tearful
eves and trembling lips would sut prise
tho world, which deems you so proud
and cold," her lover replied

And then for an Instant he held her
In his embrace, fondly kissed (he quiv
ering, beautiful Hps, and so left her.

He was gone; and somehow Marlon
fancied that the world bad become less
bright, that a shadow was somewhere

' darkening the brlllinat spring sky, that
(he. fitful breeze had (ha sound of sighs;
(hat even the tinkle of Ihe tiny fountain
auionii her potted Mowers had the sound
of falling tears.

"lint there is no cloud, except that
upon my spirit. Is I feel a pre--
sentiment, 1 wonder?" she murmured,
with a strange little shiver.

She was not often troubled by vapory
presentiments. Her preccptlons were
too clear, she was too serene of soul and
too steadfast of of heart to be often dls--
turbed bj unreasoning doubts and us-
givlligs.

Wltli ter ttatowjue figure nd face,
I

with her calm wanner and quiet voice,
she stenieias superior to human emo
tions as to human Imperfections.

"She is proud mid cold," said tho
many' whom she held aloof a
glimpse of her inner feelings.

""Stic Is a splendid Icicle," said the
suitors who, unmindful that frost can
singe as well as fire, had hovered about
the tlaszllii" light of her chnnns.

lint she lookcd'neithcr proud nor cold
just now, her eyes shining with a new,
sweet joy, her checks glowing with
happy blushes, her Hps yet warm with
her lover's kisses.

Hut that undefined premonition of
evil somehow haunted her; she seemed

lo feci Ihe rhiil and the shadow encom-
passing ier about, she seemed to leel
the withering touch of some shapeless
serpant,flli'cady Invading her paradise.

"How chlllsh I am," she again mur-

mured with an impatient gesture, as
If t lie presentiment were some tangible
thing to be brushed away by the sweep
of a white hand across licr beautiful
brow. "Or, when one loves much, does
one fear much, I wonder? I certainly
have no cause for misgiving, my be-

loved is tender and true, and there can
be no' peril from the voyage, I suppose."

She arose from her chair, sighed only
half consciously, and only half con-

sciously sune:

"I was weeping when lie left me,
But my tears were half of Joj ;

For I knew though fate berolt mo.
He was still my sailor boy."

And at that moment the door-be- ll

clanged Imperiously, then Impetuous
footsteps pattered down the hall, and In
another Instant a somovvhat startling
visitor was ushered Into her presence.

The visitor was an exceedingly pretty
girl of fairy stature and of meekly In
fantile contour of feature. She wore
too the prettiest of pretty dresses, the
daintiest of dainty bonnets, and looked
as charming as Is possible for one who
seems just ready to dissolve in hysteri
cal tears.

"Dear Marlon." she began between a
pout and a whimper, "I have come to
you because I am so unhappy, and be
cause 1 am sure you do not iutend to be
cruel."

Marion bowed In silent. polite wonder.
To such a surprising prelude, silence.
seemed the only acknowledgment prac-

ticable.
"Do help me how to tell vou," the

other combined beseechingly. "I feel
so miserably timid when you look at mo
like that. Hut then you are cold and
proud always! You would never gtleve
yourself ill and distracted if the man
you adored were allured from you by
another! Vou would never go to that
other and on your bended knees beg
her lo give you back bis love."

"Ko, I don't think I should," Marlon
aid candidly.

"But so I humble myself to you, so
do 1 Imploie you to give me back the
heart you taken from me," said
tiicgirl, weeping convulsively. "You
can never loye Keith Lansing as I dol I
shall die if he does not return to me;
and, oh, .Marion, you can send him back
to ine If you will."

Marlon looked annoyed nnd Incredul
ous, altlioucli her beautiful face had
whitened somewhat

"Try to compose yourself and explain
what you mean," she said quietly, as
she attempted to raise the daintily boiv
neted bead which had bowed itself pa
thetically upon her chair. "Has there
ever been any engagement between you
and Mr. Lansing?'

"There would have been had you not
come between us," was the emphatic
answer. "He wasdevoted to ma, there
was nothing he would not have done
for me, everybody considered us cn
gaged."

Tor several moments Marlon stood as
motionless as tbe marble Daphne in the
niche behind her.

What was warring In her soul, what
was struggling In her heart, only herself
would ever know

"If Mr. Lansing were here I should
a.lvlsc li 111 to return to you," she pres
ently said, In a steady and passionless
voice. "Ilut he and I may never meet
again

"Oh, I was sure you would nnt keep
him from me I 1 on can be just, Marlon
even it )ou arc too cold to love and suf
fer as 1 eliould," the other said with nn
effusively grateful carress from wlilcl
Marlon shrunk with something like
shudder.

Tho next moment she was alone
alone with the chill and the shadow,
alone with the wreckage of the love
which had bern so exquisitely sweet,

"I will write will
go away, ami we two shall inert again
nevermore 011 earth," she decided,

Anil so she sent a brief message,
which she believed would Intercept him
on his way; and then, with feverish

me Urgan to arrange for a pro- -
iracicu journey

Hut in the midst of It all, tidings
came of storm and disaster 011 the const
and of a good yacht astray and founder
ed In the tempest.

The stanch Coast Queen had unfurled
her white wings" for the homeward
flight, but the hurricane and the
treacherous icefs bad overmastered her
and of all on board only one half-

drowned seaman survived to tell the
story.

"I know now what my presentiments
meant. Hut, oh, that I might have died
with him! that I might have died in
the gladness and glory of our love be
fore my beautiful faith perished and my
sweet dream was broken I" was Marlon's
bitter cry.

She was walking aimlessly down the
sands of a quiet seaside village, where
she had secluded herself In her dark

: hour, that she might be alone with her
aching heart and empty life.

The sun was setting In a sky of rose
I and cold, and the ereat watorv ..

-

j , tinged. wjj a mailc coloring a., Jie

pursued her way down a lonely path
among the crags.

She did not heed how the tide was
rolling In, how each breaking swell left
a foamy fringe close and more close to
her lagging feet, as presently she paused
lu a rocky niche, staring absently upon
the darkening beach, and dreaming of
"tho days that were no more."

Itnpld footsteps sounded nround an
angle of the uneven path, but she did
not hear; a hurrying figure emerged
from tho shadows of the crags, but she
did not sec.

Hut when a voice, passionately eager,
spoke' her name, she turned, qulveilng
In every nerve,'-he- r eyes .dilating with
wonder, her facu whitening with the
agonizing thrill us Of something clutch-
ing at her heart.

"Am I so ghostly, my dear love?"
said a tender voice. "Hut I am here In
the flesh, however; I was rescued from
my sinking yacht, all reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. And I have
been searching through many a long day
for you, Marlon! and you not one
word of greeting?"

For a moment she stood with her' fair
head averted and with one hand up-

lifted, as If Imploring him to leave her;
then she turned abruptly and almost
angrily toward

"Did you get no message from me?"
she Inquired, almost harshly.

He only shook his head with a look
of questioning perplexity.'

"I gave you freedom; I you back
to her. She would have been your wife
had 1 not come you! go to
her and leave mo with my memories,"
she cried reproachfully and wildly now.

"I do not In the least understand
you," ho said gravely. "I only know
that you are the one and. only woman
whom I have ever loved, or desired for
a wlfel Marion, love "

Hut just (hen a great, swell broke on
the rocks before them, and the blinding
spray dashed In a mist nil about them.

We must not linger here; in a very
few minutes the swells will be rolling
over the path where we stand," he said
anxiously, as he hurriedly drew her
away.

Hut even as he took a forward,
he stopped with a look of consternation
changing to keen alarm.

Already the path on either side was
submerged; and they were prisoners In
(hat narrow niche which was being
swiftly encircled by the fatal
tide.

"Some one may come to help up, but
our chances are meager. You have
doubted me, perchance, but you will
believe mo now now when we are face
to face with death," he said, as he
clasped her to him .and kissed her on
brow nnd check and lip.

And Marion did believe him, with a
trust that gladdened ever those harrow- -

ng moments as they stood there wait
ing the insidious approach of the creep-

ing tide.
Each moment seemed an eternity; the

swells bellowed about them and the
sprays drenched them as they vainly
watched and listened for some oppor
tune boat on the waters, or
the tread of some wayfarer on the steep
crags above.

"It Is all over us, my darling,"
he groaned as at last he felt his
falling him.

Hut just then there was an encourag
ing shout, followed by the stioke of
rapid oars; llien tho prow of a boat
cleft the surging tide, and strong arms.
were outstretched to snatch them back
to life and safety.

And In that supremo moment of
deadly peril each heart seemed to have
gained a dearer knowledge of the other,

"She Is loving and constant my dar
ling," Keith Lansing repealed lohlm-
self the next morning as he awaited her
coming on the veranda of the seaside
hotel, of which their accident had made
them bolh guests,

"lie Is tender and true my love,1

Marlon knew, despite the little episode
of a certain young person who ha3 pro-

fessed to adore him.
"I was Intimate wills her falnllv and

frequently a guest nt tho house; but
cannot account for her notions con
cerning my attentions," Keith said, as
they stood together on Ihe veranda nnd
watched a few early equipages dashing
down the drive.

And even as he Spoke a carriage
moved slowly past, nnd nn exceedingly
pretty girl glanced Indifferently toward
them.

Marlon shivered a little as she noted
the fairy stature, the Infantile contour
of Icaturc, tho daintiest of dainty attire,
nnd so recognized her visitor of a cer
tain distressing and somewhat rldictp
lous occasion,

"she has quickly transferred her af
fections," Keith smiled. "Thai Is her
husband with her; she was married
week ot so ago. Could you have for
gotten bo easily, my cold, proud
Marion?" ho added, with a peculiarly
merry emphasis.

"I should have remembered always,"
answers Marlon, blushing at her own
earnestness.

A FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY PA FEB.
The CAiutoN Advocate Is a valu-

able medium for the enterprising mer-

chant as is evidenced by the fact that
advertisements of leading merchants of
neighboring towns can be seen In Its
columns. It has a large and constantly

circulation which should be
borne In mind by those desiring to ad-

vertise. In connection with Its popu-
larity as an advertising medium, It Is
one of the most progressive journals In
the county a completb synopsis of the
doings of tho week, spicy correspond-
ence from neighboring towns and vll- -

fromVevv vk? WnMSiTMial
South, together With choice editorial
m,p"tlorl comprise tha make up of the
f .

" " , wecK ? J:'.'--Pe- r In
iuc j.viiii:ii v anev. i. 11 ivr wsi-

f.i simple coy,
f

Horse, Cattlsand Chickens-Fo- r

colic nnd crubs, for lung fever,
cough or hlde-lxruh- d I give Simmons
Liver llegulator In a mash twice a day.
You can recommend It to evcrv one
having slock as the best medicine k'nown
foi Ihe alxivo complaints. In using It
vvlfli my and grapes.
I mix It with dough Hnd feed It lo them
onceaday Hy this treatment 1 have
lost none where the llegulator was given
promptly and regularly.
E. T. Taylor, Agt., for Grangers of Ga.

liabblts are ripe.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo lu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lhurm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. 1'rlco 23 cents
per box, nt T. D. Thomas'.

The Chinese train reaches to fight,
but they learn to eat paste in Ameiican
newspaper olllccs of their own accord.

Dr.Yrazier's Root Bitters.
Frazler's Hoot Hitters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They net strong!

tho liver nnd kidneys, keep the
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $.1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Young George Could seems to have
drawn a prlz. His wife knows ail about
cooking and housekeeping.

Dr.Frazer's Magic Ointment.
A sure cure for nil boils, burns, sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, sore nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapped Hps nil hands.
Trice 30 cents. Sold by druggh WI1- -
Hams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Clevel.inil.

Sold by Ths:na3. tho druggist.

Most of the pie factories are located
In Xcw England, as are also the pill
factories. There Is a moral In this.

Tha VerdicT Unanimous.
D. Suit. Druggist, HIppus. Ind.,

testifies: "1 can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very besl remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Hheumatlsm of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Uellville.Ohlo,
allinns: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever handled In my I'O years ex-
perience, Is Electlie Hitters." Thou-
sands of others have added testi-
mony, so that tliij verdict is unanimous
that Electric Hitters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys or Ulood. Only
a half dollar a bottle at T. D. Thomas'
Drug Store.

The wool of Oregon tills year will
rcacli fully 13,000,000 pounds. Go West,
young barbers, go West.

Some Foolish Feople
Allow a cough to run until It ccts be
yond the reacli of medicine. They of
ten say. vjn, it, win wear away, but in
most, cases 11 wears mem away, uouiu
they be induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
wo sell on a positive Guarantee to cure.
they would Immediately see the excel
lent, ciiccc alter taking tne first Uose.
Price 00c and S1.00. Trial size free.
Sold by T. D. Thomas, Lehighton aud
W.F. Elery, Weissport.

When a woman becomes flurried
she feels for a fan; when a mau cecouies
Hurried lie feels for a cigar.

When Raby was sick we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castona,

When she became Miss, she clung toCastorla,

When she had cnlldrcn.sliegave theniCastorla

When ever a New Englander gets
dyspepsia he knows that his stomach is
in apple-pi- e order,

The secret of successful advertising Is
to tell the truth, When we sav that
DitEYDoppKL's IkmAx. Soap 'is the
best and cheapest soap yon can Use for
all purposes, it is a plain statement of
fact, and tho best way for you to satisfy
yourself Is to try a pound.

George Gould works ten hours a
day, but lie gets about a thousand" hours'
pay.

Ashma. Hroiichltls. Consumption.
Fontaine's relieves a cold IWii
hours. Sold hy C. T. Horn, Druggist.

Tho late Mrs Ann S. Stephens was
tho first woman to send a message by
cable.

Glad tidings Ilellef and cure of
throat and lung disease. Fontaine's Cure-I- s

guaranteed to cure a cold In li! hours.
Sold by C. T. Hum, Druggist,

It Is no longer In stylo to say "Chest-
nut." .lust murmur "Wiggins."

Sim.ou's cough and consumption cure
is soni uy us on a guarantee, it cures
consumption. Sold hy Hlcry, Weissport,
and Horn, Lehightoii.

A turtle, is a lazy fellow, and yet
lie iloesu t have a sofc snap.

That hacking cough can be so niuckly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee
It. Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and
Ulery, Weissport.

"The season's over." said Fogg, as
tie capsized tlio pepper box.

Croup, vv hooping eoUeli and bronchi
lis Immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. Sold by Horn. Lehighton, nnd
Hlcry, II clssport. e o vv

The man who Is dodging a bill
almost certain to be found out.

t3r"Itch, and .Scratches of every kind
cured In 30 Minnies by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This
never fails. Sold by T. D. Thomas
Druggist. Lehighton. Pai Oct. 1 y

Polonaises arc again the style.
A lady wrote: "I don't havo that

an ful sldcachc now. I applied a 7oj)
j cis.

A strlklngexpresslnn 'Hlt'em agin.
Dr. Beth Arnold; My Dear Sir "Th"

Cougli Killer you kindly sent mo Is
almost gone, and I want It always In
the house. I wish the world knew- - Its
value." Hev. .leffersuii Ilaskall, Mod-for-

Mass. For sale at all druggists.
Price Wc. 500. and $1.0) per bottle.

Hobbltij are bird steeds to manage,
Dr. Si'th Arnold's Suiar Coaiel

Hlllods Pills, unequalled for costlveness,
jaundice and liver troubles. 25c.

On thi linc the clothos pin.
Hundreds of porsons who havq Used

Ayer s nair vigor attest us valur, as
a stimulant and tonic, for preventing
and curing baldness, cleansing the scalp,
and restoring the jouthful color lo faded
and gray lulr.

-- Salt docs not wake asparagus grow.
Talk Is rhe.in. A'ti'il result

COnnf Use ; .ft ' roun I'lislvra fo- -

,t"!'l sclie a d wvuknev

The Carbon- - Advocate
An ISIiKrf.NPKNT FA1III.T NrWTAP8H

Published every Saturday lu
Carbon Colnitv, Penlisilvulila, by

II. V. Morllrimer Jr.
. HANK STRIiKf.

$1 00 Per Year in Advance '
Host advertising medium In the county
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. Scrofula
Is ona of liio lurmt f.itnl econrges v ahh
afflict mankind. It ii ,

but may 1 tl.n result of improper vacci-
nation, mercuriRl poison, tinclennLuess,
and various other iaiLca Chromefrcs,
Clccn, Abtiecssos, ('tinceroua liuniors,
nnd, In some cases, r.martntloh r.ml ten
sumption, rrsuit f.o::i a scrofulous condl
Hon ct the blood Tills disease can bo
cured by tho two of Ayer'a Sarsnparilla.

I Inherited nsirnfuhmsj-ond-i Won of tho
blood, which caused aileniliireuietitiif my
wholo system. After, tiikmtf less than
four bottlea or Ayer's Sarsapanlla 1 nm

Entirely Cured
nnd, for tho past year. have, nnl found It
necessary tn use nnv liieilKlneXvliaiexer.

.1 nm now In healtU. nutl eironger,
than e.ver O A Wlllard, 1U8
Trcinoutht., Dostou, Mass

I vvai troubled (villi Scrofulous Soros
for fivo yeaiss but, nfler using n few
bottlcs ofAycr'a Sarsaparilln, the sores
healed, and I havo now good health.
Elbnlioth Wamoik, tl Appletou street,
Lowell, .Mass.

Souio months n;o I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on mv leg Tim limb
was badly avvollen and Inllatiird.tind tho
sores discharged large quunlltlus of offen-
sive matter. Hvery remedy failed until
I used Ayer's Sarsapanlla Hy ta'.iug
three bottles of this medielno tho fores
havo been healed, and my Itealth is re-
stored, J fun crateful for ihe good it has
dono 1110 -- Mrs. Anu O'Briau.'lSS Sulli-
van st., New-- Yoik.

Ayer'c SarGaparilla,
rrepared by Dr .7. C. AyerfcCo., Lowell.Uass.
Bold by all Druggist. PrKeST-a- i! hottlea.SJ.

Ui.Ti3 Hoot and Snoc M akhh. Hank St.
I.ehlKbton. All work warranted.

No Patf nt Ko Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe fulled States
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. v Itn
our principal office located lu Washington,
directly epposlt the Unltod States patent
Oltlce, no nre nhla to atlond to all pattnt
husluess with greater proinplne-- s end de
si Rich erd at lers than other patent at
toruevs who are at a dlfinnce from Wash
Ingion. and nho have, therefore, to einfUy

'associate-attorney- " We rankepreltiHiumy
examinations and lurnich opinions nt to pa-

tentability, free of charge, uud all thn aro
Interested in new Inventions and 1 stems ore
invited to send for n copv ol our "tluidc lor
obtaining Patents," nh'h h Is suit tree 10
any aadress, and contains com letu tns.rtic
tlons hov 10 obtain patents anil other valua
Ide matter. Wo roler to the Geruinu-Amir-lea-

National Hank WiishlnElon. D. Cuba
Itnyal Swedish. Norwcicinn nnd Dii,iiihL its
tlons. at Wellington ; Hon. .Ins. Casey, late
tlhlcl Justice U. S. Court ol s; to tbe
Officials 0r the U. S Patent Olfite, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every State.

Address: LOTUS IIAUUERS. III.. So
llcllors ol Patents and Atlornejmtl.arc I.e.,
Droll llalhllnx Washoio.n. D. U,

WITHIN C. SHORTLIDOE'S ACAEEMTTS For YcacB Mia and Ecyc. Kedla, Ic.
12 miles from Philadelphia. FlxeU pine

covers every expense, even books, &c. Nu
extra charges. No incidental expenses.
No examination for admission. Twelve ex-
perienced teachers, all men, and all gradu-
ates. Special opportunities for apt students
to advance rapidly. Spei lal drill for iliill uud
backward bovs. l"atrons or stndeiits U'ay
select any studies nrehooscthejcgiilnr I lie
llali, Scientific, Easiness, Cl.1ssle.1l or Civil
Engineering course. Students fitted nt Xfedla
Academy are now In llavaid, Y'nle, P1111

Ion and ten other Colleges and Poivtechnle
Schools. 10 students sent tovollene lu lis; 13
In isis, in In issj, 10 In imu. A juudiuitii'g
class everv year In the lomiiirrvl.tl depart-
ment. A ph) steal anil C'lu iuli el y,
Cvmnnsliim and Full Ground. Hi") vols,
added In Llhr.iryln 1M, Physical pr. (lis
doubled In I MCI. .Media has seven chut us
anda temperance chatter which prohll its
Ihe sale of all Intoxicating drinks,

circular address Hie Principal mid
Proprietor, SWITHIN C. SIlORTl.llHili, A.
M.l (Harvard Graduate) .Media, Penii'a.

Au.". 7, 80-- y.

&00D SALARIEQ
Sor commission to Men and Woluenj
jjtonctns local or traveling intents

.so experience nccucii. niemij
work. Jamks E. Wmtnev, Nurscivman,
Rochcstcr,N,Y. tMciitiontlil3i:ipcr-aut- nu

for Dn. SCOTT'S
lieiiutlfnl EinMitlc
Sample free to those

becoming agents. No lisk, oultk tabs. Ter
rltorv given, tfSatlsrarlhiii r'i'rr'"d
Address DR. SCO IT, 8 llreiidwa, N. 'i 01 k

Catar & tni .

-- la nftlVAi Circs rt'irf atiilh 1 1 Ji ' . r .1

onreand f ves

Cold in Heat
MIAytf.vt.tt Catarrh.

--ay. Hay Fovei
yd a

SnUjfor I'otnfcr
Fret from inun
.... i ...

0,ifrnsire Odm.
A particle applied Into each ni.ttll and Is
agieeable. Price M) cents al ilouglrt' by
mall, registered, 00 cents. Circulars fieo,
ELY 111IOS., Druggists, Ovvego, N. .

T. J. BHETNEY,
tteepectfully announces to the merchant" nt
Lehighton and vdners thit hb If prepared (a
do all kinds of

Hauling or Freight, Express

Matter and Ufiggage
at very reasonable prlers. Hy rrorapt at-

tention 10 all orders he Iwpes to merit a .hare
ol public patr'iii.-e- . Kiiiiie. "tur of
Pine and Iron Street, Lohlghlon, Pa.

Orders lor hauling left at ('. M. St

Son's Store will rocvlve prompt utieution.

T. J. URETNEY.
Oct. 11.1151-Sm- .

E. F. LUCKENKACH,
IlkALER IN

"Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Ms.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put Bp, If dee! red.

Paints, Oil, Ynrniht Ttttry,
Brushes & general 1'ainttas'

Supplies,

Ko 61 Broal-m- . KM tM. ft
Hciov lb Ci ad-- ; H u ,


